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better physiques are ta.ken, nor have I ever heard
that the regimental schoolmasters serve to eke out
the deficient elementary education. The Southern
peasants, the labour�re in the Roman Campagna,
have been in the Army as much as all other
Italians but has this military service raised the
BY VERNON LEE.
appallingly low standard of civilisation in those
m
h
from
" VERNON LEE 1' a eommunication
w �
pa.rte? Evidently not.
There would seem to be 'in this compulsory
we print belo�, is known in i:rivate life �s Miss
She is co�s1� ere� by literar y service, thiS' uprooting 11;nd herding to�ether of
Violet Paget.
�n wor� for which they
critics as a writer of great d1stinct1on; her w?rk men, and employing men
no vocation, something which prevents any
being classed with that of George Meredtt � , have
e
his incidental civilizing effects from sinking into th m.
Henry James and Robert Louis Stevensou (at
You can get mechanical obedience by brute force,
k
no"!n
b
esthaps
?er
and
er earliest
but can you get inner discipline? I doubt it.
� "'""'ca.,Iptian prQ.ducing better physique, I
Italy," published in 1880.
So well has the mass
can't tell. What it does is to put a. premium on
of material in this work been assimilated that the
inferior physiques, since the inferior physiques,
result, far from being a series of heavy papers
those below & certain medical standard, have the
redolent of the musty tomes from which th e y have
advantage of staying at home and doing their
been gathered, has evolved itself, for the m os t w ork.
part, into a number of charming sketches touched t English people don't understand that c nscrip·
o
in with t he light hand of a master.
tion's first effect is to make people want to escape
"Vernon Lee" bas produced many delightful it. In the professional classes this desire to escape
original sketches, essays and idylls; the S,pect,ator takes the form of trying to dodge it by ta.king
said of her :-"She is at once subtle and degrees which diminish the military service. Ia
audacious, engagingly frank in proclaiming her Italy all the better-to.(lo go as one-year volunteera
likes and dislikes, able to express her meaning by passing special examinations, and (a.t least,
until quite lately, evea if it is now changed) in
with literary ease, and a wealth of imagery and
France all the better class went in for a. Doctoral
refinement, which renders the perusal of her works
and a wrote these (a friend of mind on Keats) in order
an i n te l le c t u al luxury of a high order."
to diminish the length of military service. Fancy
Our readers will wefoome this opportunity of the middle-clasa English youth
writing 250 printed
learning the opinion of so eminent a write r on pages on Botticelli in order to escape
a. year of
the burning questions of Protection and of Con- barracks. Do you remember the young man in
l
scription; her Jong residence in Ita y, where both Anatole France's book who, to get the shorter
these systems are in force, giving her especial military service, bad to learn that extinct African
knowledge of their defects.
The letter was dialect which wa.s still spoken only by a parrot!
addressed to the Hon. Lady Barlow, by whose � hen, just as the wor�. of peasants and artisan � is
courtesy we are enabled to present it to our mterrupted by. the mihtary years, so the educat.1?n
of the professional classes has to be squeezed m
readers ·. _
before it, with the result of boys cramming in their
01 Paimerino,
I g(owjpg �a.rs (working for examinations at 14 or
San Gervasio, Florence.
15 immediately after meals and late at nl'ifht) in
order to have secured the necessary degrees and
DEAR LADY BARLOW _
.
'
: diplomas before the military service.
No one can look with greater abhorr�nce .than ,
Another thing has often struck Ui!. Continental
I do upon these wa.r-��are�, nor could I imagme a armies are ravaged by anti-militarist propaganda
,
greater scandal to c1v1ltzat1on than a. war bet ween just because they consist
of men who are not pro
England �nd ?er�any.. One grand effect of fessional soldiers, and can have no pride in an
Blat�hfor� s agitation will . be, I hope, to sha�e enforced profession. A.re such non-professi
onal
certam Liberals out of trymg to compete wi th armies with their 'Socialistic
anti-militarist
Toryis� ia Jingo panics? and to open �he eyes ?f leaven,' and their thre�, or even �nly two years of
oth�r Liberals . (by showmg .them how it lo� ks m service, really to be relied upon in the more and
their adversaries) to the disgrace of the kind of more scientific responsible
and individual wa.rfare
" We·must-kill-off- Germany·or-else-she-will-super- of modem
t;mes?
Would such an "armed
sed e-and-starve-us" stuff, which �was ashamed to nation " be able to
cope witb. sportma.nslike
he�r f!om them this summer-:-L1berals, or people patriots like our adversaries in South
Africa?
behevmg themselves to be Liberals, who seemed
In sher� is not conscription with its masses of
to think that the worl.d could �ot hold more than soldiers without vocation
and �ithout the esprit de
one th?ro�gh�y effiment natwo, and that two corps which nly years
o
can give-is not conscrip
�
grea.t c1v1hsa.t1one
would produce more than the tion destined to be an anachronism in a time of
globe could co�sume.
i greater
and greater specialisation?
But we
.
Well, as I s3!id, I hope this Blatchford bus�nese English won't admit that our
long accidental
may make Liber�ls see what such an attitude supremacy,
or rather our accidental earlier
means and leave it in futi:re to those who want to maturity,
in industry and commerce cannot bu
t�row the burde� of taxati?n on the poor, a�d to continued except by becoming more com ercially
giv:e us Protection. I wish I were. a. pohtical rtnd industrially efficient
than our younger neigh
wr1 tor, and could say how deeply con�mced I am hours. We a.re afraid of them;
we rud e the· •
that the 0nly courageous and efficacious course,
.
in armaments ;
I
lll en ions ; we ruin :mrselves
the only saf�ard of Eng
would belle!: reoogDrLlon t hat the period of the they ruin themselves in armaments, and
States
European
other
industrial minority of
(unless we come to some speedy agreement)
(and so:in of Asia) must inevita.bl.y�ome to a. c��se, they, who are poorer than we, may finl it cheaper
on
leged
posit
v
pr
immensely
and with it the
1 1
!
to seek war than bankruptcy.
Meanwhile, all in order to fight for our com
which Enaland held in consequence of.her having
.had leisur� and peace (paying for war abr.oad, but mercial and industrial supremacy with powder and
not having it at home) to develop modern m dus�ry shot instead of with brains and training, we spend
during the 25 years, say from 1790 to 181�, duncg such a lot on Dreadnoughts that we can't a.fiord
which the Continentals were busy cuttmg each efficient national education, bodily and mental,
' and we try to meet our difficulties �y �rotecti?n,
<Jther's throats.
The advantages of this historical start could not which wastes wealth; and by Conscription, wh�ch
last for ever; England cannot found her greatness wastes time and acquired skill. And, bemg
upon the backwardness of other�, for that. back- jealous of the continent, we intelli&entl:Y: try to
wardness, like the inferiority of children, naturally imitate the continent in the very thmgs it ought
.comes to an end ; she must learn to develop by to get rid of: fiscality in the hands of politicians
getting the good of the development of . her (France, Italy) and militarism in the hands of an
neighbours· a mature nation a.mocg other nations, insufficiently taxed agrarian class _(Germany) ..
no longer �n adult among ch.il�ren , and suc!-1
Forgive my long scribble. I think. these th1�gs
manly recognition that a. privileged. period . is over and over, but have no opport11;mty of saymg
with
alba.nee
an
in
ended should show itself
them because, livmg on the Contment, English
Germ�ny. Germany feels, and feels truly, that peopl� don't trust me when I warn them aga.inst
d
trial
indu
commercial
EnglaDcl _grudges her
an
s
not successful modern continental enterprise, but
maturity, even- as the inf.a�ua.te France _of�a,i!)ftt ...de.plQra.ble-®lltinental relic� ..Qf ancien
Napoleon III. grudged her pobt1cal matudty, and regime.
that
I am, dear Lady Barlow,
until Ea gland makes Germ�ny un?erstand
ia a.
i
c
0
n ta t
n
r a
s
u t
/� A
-">
t/a.f./� �
danger of Germany bringing t�e rumous arm�ment
""'ll!'!I!!!-��""""�---'
�!"
competition to a. brusque end m '!ar. I see 10 the 1:__:_--Daily News, and in . the Corriere della Sera,
i:umours of a beginnmg of entente between Germany and England on this armame�t question.
It is curious to think these days, which are the
.anniversary of the earthquake of :Messina, that
euch an entente would mean a saving of life a:nd
"Wealth far surpassing the loss of both which
.horrified us this time last year, yet the Blatchforde & Co. are playing with such earthquake in
the shape of war and the ruin thereof.
And here let me say how grieved I am at the
thoughtlessness of English writers in . playing, i
however unintentionally, upon our �r1ghtened :
hatred of Germany. Why did my friend, Mr. i
Wells in a book showing the horrors of war and l
its stupidity (the War in the Air) ru�ke the
Germane the belligerents, merely ac�ustomm� th:e
public mind to this myth, and tendmg to give it
ireality? Nay, I can't a.t the moment forgive ev�n
the jokes at German funnines3 of such � humouust ,
.
as'' Elizabeth of the German Garden.
Well I haven't said what I wanted, namely,
that I �ish I were a political writer, and could lay !
these views before the public, but I am a mere
private person and I can't bring forward the
array of nam�s and :figures (General . 80 -�nd-So ;
says this, the So-and.So Tageblatt said .t other,
there is EO much tonnage, and so much fre1ghtage,
and so much- leakage is the only W<?rd that occurs ,
to me-in such or such a place) which alone, and
however unsifted and incoherent, seem to produce !
emotion and hence conviction in the readers of i
·
political papers.
I know I have no authority and could prove I
nothing, yet a whole life spent i� c?untries possess- I
ing both Protection and Oonsc�1pt1on has a.ccumu- J
lated impressions on the subJect ; whereas I am !
,;;ure that with all their argu!llents and ex.amplee, I
etc., etc., English peop.le tbmk of Pr?t.eot1on .and
Conscription as one thmks of unrealities; thmgs
-Oestined for that sole purpose and which have not
the � of undesired results and Lhe tangle of
·ch realities, because they are
protection as-wel
le think of
l
·
w anted, and no m� M d 'f{n�
dexacliJy what is
re
T
on Ii cve;,u know '
that if Protection
wer; a w 0 �some
and benefi
cent thing, which
it is not, it_ cre
ates at once
·vested interests wh
ich
corru.Pt it and m
impossible to rem
ake it
ove
h
�eople think of '
s
P.rotecting already ex is.tin
us t ries, but Pco
tion, by putting
tec- �f
on
ty, d�a ws int.o
developm ent indust a b
false.
ries w
h
s�c money out
the country and
of
can' b
whole politi�al life t e got rid of, because the
beco mes subser
vient to t.h ..
neonli:> ,.,h,.. 'hn•·- ___ •• •

TWIN EVILS : PROTECTION AND
CONSCRIPTION.
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wanted, and no more.
that if Protection were a wholesome and benefi
cent thing, which it is not, it creates at once
vested interests which corrupt it and make it
impossible to remove. English people think of
protecting alrea<ly existing industries, but Protec
tion, by putting on a bounty, draws into false'
development industries which suck money out of
the country, and can't be got rid of, because the
whole political life becomes subservient to the
people who have put this money intJ them .
Italy, for instance, produces quantities of very
bad and very ex:\>ensive sugar. One of the beetro6t
growers said naively to me the other day, "It is
.absurd to try and diminish the duty on foreign
-sugars : Why, our climate is such that our sugar
must necessarily be inferior and cost more to pro
duce." Meanwhile, many influentia.1 people have
their money in this protected sugar industry, and
the removal or diminution of Protection would
ruin, not only them, but throw out of work whole
towns and country-sides which a.re flourishing on
the money which every Italian consumer is being \
made to w aste on sugar which doesn't sweeten.
Similarly with other things ; everything is more
�xpensive and worse than it need be-bread, for
instance, about four times as dear as it is in Eng
land-but quite a.part even from political jobbery,
the getting rid of such waste wou d produce
horrible d i sru p tions and losses for rich and poor.
Similarly a.bout Conscription, English people
see only the direct results which they want; they
have no experience, and therefore no imagination
of the indirect ones.
Here in Italy, where it is
Dot absolutely univeraal, and where one might
expect that it would at lest civilize the mo re
barbarous parts, I never hear anything except
lamentations at sons being taken from their work
and complaints of their returning from their
military service, with town vices, town illnesses,
and la.ck of inierest and initiative in their agrioul
-tural work.
I never heard tha• the men who have been In
the Army have be"er physiques than tbe brothers
_______
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